Contamination of soils by heavy metals is a severe problem because of disturbances caused in the functioning of the soil and the whole ecosystem. Therefore, the aim of our research was to determine the influence of contamination of soil by zinc, copper, nickel, cadmium, and lead on the activity of arylsulfatase. A novel element of the study is a comparison of the response of arylsulfatase to five heavy metals in three soils with two pH ranges: 7.0 and 5.5. The studies were carried out under laboratory conditions. The soils (loamy sand, sandy loam, sandy clay loam), with pH 7.0 and 5.5 and contaminated with zinc, copper, nickel, cadmium, and lead were incubated for 30, 60, and 120 days. After each period, the activity of arylsulfatase was determined. Base on the activity of arylsulfatase, a resistance index of arylsulfatase (RS) to contamination with heavy metals was calculated. The highest activity of arylsulfatase was found in sandy clay loam, while the lowest was found in loamy sand. A significant correlation between the resistance of the enzyme and the level of contamination of the soil with heavy metals was proved. Arylsulfatase was most sensitive to the effects of zinc, copper, and nickel, while cadmium exerted a somewhat weaker influence and lead the least. The enzyme exhibited a higher resistance to the influence of heavy metals in neutral soils than in acidic soils. The toxic effect of heavy metals can be ordered as follows: zinc > copper > nickel > lead > cadmium.
Introduction
Soil is a non-renewable natural resource. A great increase in living standards contributes to the degradation of soil [1] by worsening its physical, chemical, and biological properties [2, 3] . Contamination of soil by heavy metals is one of the most frequent, and thus one of the greatest, environmental nuisances [4, 5] . The problem of contamination of the soil with heavy metals has constituted a serious threat to the environment for many years [6] . It is estimated that in Europe formations contaminated with heavy metals [7] amount to 34.8% of degraded soils. Throughout the European continent, contents of zinc in 1 kg of soil oscillated in the range of 4÷2,832 mg, 1÷421 mg copper, 1÷2,565 mg nickel, 0.010÷23.60 mg cadmium, and 1.5÷5,200 mg lead [8] . The amount of heavy metals in the soil is closely correlated with the level of industrialisation. A key part in soil contamination with heavy metals is played by arsenic, cadmium, copper, mercury, nickel, lead, and zinc [8] . Expansive agriculture accelerates the degradation of agricultural areas, manifesting itself by a limitation of their productivity, and therefore
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Jadwiga Wyszkowska*, Karol Wieczorek, Jan Kucharski decreases in the yield and quality of crops [9] . Heavy metals constitute an actual danger for not only the natural environment, but also human health [10] . There are many causes (of an anthropogenic character) of the presence of heavy metals in soils, including wastewater management, using composts consisting of organic municipal waste containing heavy metals [11] , utilisation of sewage sludge in agriculture, emissions of combustion gas into the atmosphere followed by deposition in the form of dusts to the soil, the formation of new landfills for municipal and industrial waste and the operation of existing ones [12] , and the production and use of plant pesticides and fertilisers [13] . The activity of soil enzymes is considered one of the most important measures of soil quality [14] . Soil enzymes perform as catalysts, accelerating the reactions of metabolic processes that are parts of the cycles of biogenic elements, the biodegradation of pollutants (including limitation of the influence of heavy metals), maintaining homeostasis in the soil. The enzymes also participate in transforming chemical compounds into forms available for higher organisms [15] .
More than 95% of total sulfur content in the soil occurs as esters and in organic form. In such a state, this element is unavailable for plants. Mineralisation of sulfur may be carried out by microorganisms, and therefore their role in the sulfur cycle is very important [16, 17] .
Enzyme activity, including arylsulfatase activity, is one of the most often used parameters for evaluating soil conditions [18, 19] . Arylsulfatase (EC 3.1.6.1.) is an enzyme belonging to the class of hydrolases [18] responsible for the hydrolysis of sulfate esters containing an aryl. As a result of hydrolysis, sulphate (VI) ions are liberated according to the following equation: R-C-O-SO 3 -+ H 2 O → R-C-OH + SO 4 2-+ H + . This enzyme plays an important role in the sulfur cycle, and is utilised as a measure for the mineralisation of this element in the soil [13] . Arylsulfatase is a very important enzyme because of its commonness in soil and delivery of sulfur to plants in the oxidation process. The high level of sulfurs VI sulfate and nitrogen nitrates V in soil inhibite arylsulfatase activity [20] . Activity of arylsulfatase also depends on cultivated species of plants, soil type, soil use, and contamination with heavy metals [21] .
The aim of our research was to evaluate the possibility of using the activity of arylsulfatase as a microbiological indicator of changes occurring in soil contaminated with heavy metals.
Experimental Procedures
Scope of the Experiment
The scope of our study included determining arylsulfatase activity in loamy sand (LS), sandy loam (SL), and sandy clay loam (SCL) subjected to contamination with Zn . The soils were collected at the Tomaszkowo Didactic and Experimental Station of the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn (NE Poland, 53.7161º N, 20.4167º E). It was assumed that the experiments would be carried out in two pH ranges: 7.0 and 5.5; the LS, with a pH of 5.5, was subjected to alkalizing with 1% aqueous suspension of CaCO 3 , while the SCL, with pH of 7.0, was acidified using a 1 M aqueous solution of HCl. In consequence, the desired pH values were obtained in these soils: LS with a pH of 7.0 and 5.5, SCL with a pH of 7.0 and 5.5. A detailed description of the soils is presented in Table 1 .
Conditions of the Experiment
The experiments were carried out under laboratory conditions with the following variable factors: a) type of soil texture: loamy sand -LS, sandy loam -SL, sandy clay loam -SCL; b) pH of the soil: 5.5, 7.0; c) heavy metals used: Zn nation of the soil with heavy metals: 0°, I°, II°, III°, IV°,  V° (Table 2 ); e) incubation time of the soil: 30, 60, 120 days. 100 g of air-dried soil was weighed out to each of a (Table 2) were defined based on the grades of soil usability for agricultural and non-agricultural purposes valid in Poland and developed by the Institute of Soil Science and Plant Cultivation in Puławy, Poland [22] .
Detailed characteristics of the levels of contamination of the soil with heavy metals are presented by Wieczorek et al. [23] . Soil thoroughly mixed with the solution of heavy metals was brought to 50% of maximum water capacity, protected with plastic film, and placed in an incubator with a constant temperature of 25ºC. During the whole duration of the experiment (120 days) the humidity level of the soil was checked weekly and water losses were complemented. After 30, 60, and 120 days, a part of the experiment was liquidated and the activity of arylsulfatase was determined. The experiment was carried out in nine repetitions.
Determination of Arylsulfatase Activity
The activity of arylsulfatase (EC 3.1.6.1) was determined according to Alef et al. [24] . Two g of the soil was weighed out to each of a series of 100 cm 3 conical flasks, and 4 cm 3 of acetate buffer with a pH of 5.8 was added. Then, 1 cm 3 of 0.02 M potassium 4-nitrophenylsulfate (PNS) was added to each of the tested samples, and they were incubated for 1 hour at 37ºC. After the incubation, 1 cm 3 of 0.02 M PNS was added to the standard samples, then 25 cm 3 of deionised water was added to every sample, and the suspension was filtered through hardened quantitative filter paper into 100 cm 3 conical flasks. Then, 6 cm 3 of the filtrate was collected to 20 cm 3 test tubes and 4 cm 3 of 0.5 M NaOH solution was added. Extinction of the filtrate was measured using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 25 spectrophotometer (λ = 420 nm). The activity of arylsulfatase was reported as mM of 4-nitrophenol (PNP) obtained during 1 hour in 1 kg DM of soil.
Calculation of the Resistance Index of Arylsulfatase to Heavy Metals (RS)
Based on the activity of arylsulfatase, a resistance index of the enzyme (RS) to contamination with heavy metals was calculated. The following formula was used for the calculations [25] :
…where C 0 is activity of arylsulfatase in the soil with natural contents of heavy metals, and D 0 is the difference between the activity of arylsulfatase in the soil with natural contents of heavy metals (and that in soil subjected to pressure of heavy metals for 30 days). The RS coefficient can range from -1 to +1. Value +1 means that there is no disturbance (full resistance). Lower values indicate a bigger influence of a balance-disturbing factor (lower resistance). Resistance index equal to 0 indicates 100% disturbance, while negative values show a disturbance manifesting itself by an increase in resistance in comparison to a non-contaminated object.
Determination of Physico-Chemical Properties of Soils
Granulometric composition of the soils was determined by densitometry using the Cassagrande method modified by Prószyński; hydrolytic acidity (HAC) of the soils and total exchangeable basic cations (TEB) were determined according to the Kappen method [26] ; organic carbon content (C org ) was determined using the Tiurin method [27] ; pH of the soils was determined by potentiometry, in a 1 M KCl suspension in a ratio of 2.5:1 to the soil [28] . Based on the HAC and TEB values, cation exchange capacity of the soils (CEC) and the degree of saturation of the soils with basic cations (BS) were calculated.
Determination of Heavy Metal Contents in the Soil
Determination of the heavy metal contents in soils was carried out using an AAS-30 apparatus from Carl Zeiss Jena, after extraction with a 1 M solution of hydrochloric acid [29, 30] . The contents of metals were determined at the following wavelengths: 214 nm for zinc, 328 nm for copper, 232 nm of nickel, 228 nm for cadmium, and 284 nm for lead (Table 3) .
Statistical Calculations
The data were processed statistically using the ANO-VA variance analysis module [31] . By carrying out Tukey's test at the significance level of p = 0.01, homogeneous groups were defined. Pearson linear correlation coefficients between the arylsulfatase activity and RS index, and the degrees of contamination of the soil with heavy metals were calculated. The activity and resistance of arylsulfatase to contamination of the soil with heavy metals were also presented in the form of graphs of primary component analysis (PCA). Based on the analysis of the effect measure η 2 by variance analysis (ANOVA) percentage shares of all variable factors affecting the activity of arylsulfatase were defined.
Results
Activity of Arylsulfatase
In the paper the results for arylsulfatase activity were shown in the form of average values of the three experiment dates, because the η 2 variance analysis indicated that the duration of incubation of the soil affected the activity of the enzyme to the least degree (from 0.77 to 10.26%). The following factors affected the activity of the enzyme to higher degrees: the value of pH of the soil (from 1.75 to 13.56%), the type of soil texture (from 5.55 to 51.42%), and the degree of contamination of the soil with the heavy metal (from 1.65 to 13.97%) ( Table 4 ). The activity of arylsulfatase was the highest in SCL, next in SL, and the lowest in LS in uncontaminated soils, probably due to differences in organic carbon and exchangeable basic cations content and sorption capacity of soil. An increase of arylsulfatase activity was observed with the increasing value of these physicochemical parameters.
In the SCL with a pH of 7.0, a significantly higher activity of arylsulfatase was observed than in the other soils. In the SL with a pH of 7.0, the activity was twice as high as in the SL with a pH of 5.5, while the situation was opposite in the case of LS with a pH of 7.0 and LS with a pH of 5.5 (Table 5 ).
In the LS with a pH of 7.0, Zn 2+ inhibited the activity of arylsulfatase in the range from 11 to 77%, Cu 2+ -from 15 to 62%, Ni 2+ -from 9 to 26%, and Cd 2+ -from 12 to 26%. Contamination with Pb 2+ did not reduce arylsulfatase activity, but on the contrary increased it. A I° contamination of the soil with this element caused a 300% increase in the arylsulfatase activity in comparison to the soil with a natural Pb 2+ content, II°-IV° a 98% increase, and VI° a 65% increase. The effect of Zn 2+ and Cu 2+ in the LS with a pH of 5.5 contributed to a decrease of arylsulfatase activity in the range from 31 to 94% and from 22 to 74%, respectively. Contamination with Pb 2+ did not affect the activity of the enzyme unequivocally adversely, as the pollutant amount of 50 mg/kg DM of soil led to an increase in the arylsulfatase activity by 12%, and doses of 5,000 mg/kg DM of soil contributed to a 13% decrease in enzyme activity. At I° of contamination in the LS with a pH of 5.5, the effect of Ni 2+ was more unfavourable than in the LS with a pH of 7.0. Higher doses of this metal decreased the arylsulfatase activity in the LS with a pH of 5.5 more than in the LS with a pH of 7.0. The effect of Cd 2+ was significantly weaker in the LS with a pH of 5.5 than in the LS with a pH of 7.0, in which arylsulfatase activity was limited to 2-10% compared to 0°.
Arylsulfatase , and Pb 2+ was significantly stronger in the acidified soil, while the decrease in the arylsulfatase activity by contamination with Pb 2+ was only slightly smaller in the SCL with a pH of 7.0 than in the SCL with a pH of 5.5.
As results from Fig. 1 show, primary components explain 93.34% of the original variables. These variables . The influence of heavy metals on the arylsulfatase activity was the highest in the SCL with a pH of 7.0, then in the SCL with a pH of 5.5, SL with a pH of 7.0, SL with a pH of 5.5, LS with a pH of 5.5; the smallest was in the LS with a pH of 7.0.
RS Index
Arylsulfatase exhibited a higher resistance in the LS with a pH of 7 , the resistance of arylsulfatase was by 75-91% lower in the SCL with a pH of 5.5 than the resistance in the noncontaminated soil. Increasing the doses of these metals did not increase the resistance of the enzyme significantly in comparison with I°. In the SCL with a pH of 7.0, these metals did not exhibit such a high reduction of the RS index in relation to the non-contaminated sample (from 8 to 38%). Contamination of SCL with a pH of 5.5 using Zn 2+ in the amount of 70 mg/kg and Cu 2+ in a dose of 25 mg/kg DM of soil caused a significant disturbance of the arylsulfatase resistance (52% and 82% decrease, respectively). The introduction of these metals corresponding to degrees II°-IV° did not reduce the resistance to such a large extent. Irrespective of the pH of the soil, contamination of the SCL with Zn 2+ from II° to V° led to a gradual decrease in the resistance of arylsulfatase, while the same was obvious in the case of contamination with Cu 2+ only at V°. As results from Fig. 2 . Also, a stronger influence of heavy metals on arylsulfatase resistance was found in acidic soils than in neutral soils, particularly in the SCL with a pH of 7.0. 
Discussion of Results
Soil enzymes play the important role of catalysts in processes occurring in the soil, biogeochemical cycles of biogenic elements, maintaining soil homeostasis, or in the biodegradation of pollutants. Enzymatic activity is also used for evaluating the influence of pollutants on the biological quality of soils [32] . Products of reactions catalysed by them may be growth substrates for plants and microorganisms [15] . Enzymes are a sensitive indicator of biological changes occurring in the soil [33] . Determination of activity of the soil enzymes and utilisation of their activities as parameters of quality is well-grounded for many reasons. The most important of them include: strong correlation with properties of the soil, such as organic matter, activity of microorganisms, and granulometric composition; faster response to changes in parameters of the soil; and comparatively simple and fast determination methods. Arylsulfatase is an enzyme strongly correlated with the activity of microorganisms [13] , as well as the organic matter content in the soil [34] .
The intensity of the hydrolysis of sulfate esters is negatively correlated with the contents of lead and copper in the soil, and to a smaller extent with the contents of zinc, nickel, and cadmium [35] . Nevertheless, an increase in contamination of the soil environment with zinc and cadmium may adversely affect arylsulfatase activity. Our research also proved a significant negative correlation between the content of zinc and arylsulfatase activity.
An inhibiting influence of heavy metals on the activity of arylsulfatase was observed, similarly as in the presented results, also in soil textures contaminated with copper [36] . Moreover, arylsulfatase activity depended on the type of soil texture: it is higher in loamy soils than in sandy soils [37] .
Based on Tables 1 and 5 , a distinct dependence of arylsulfatase activity on the physico-chemical properties of the soil may be ascertained. Decidedly, a higher activity of the enzyme was found in the SCL, in which the flumable parts content was approximately twice as high as in the other soils. A higher content of clay and silt fraction means an increase in the buffering properties of the soil textures, evident in the form of diversified C org contents and cation exchange capacity. Thanks to this, the buffer capacity of the SCL is many times higher than that of sandy soils. Thus, the same load of Zn , and Pb 2+ may affect the enzymatic activity in different soils to various degrees. A lower sensitivity of arylsulfatase in the soils with a higher content of SCL clay and silt fraction results from the fact that a part of the total enzyme content has probably been stabilised by soil colloids, and therefore protected from the influence of metals. In formations with conditions more favourable for the growth of microorganisms, the adverse effects of heavy metals may be significantly less noticeable and more brief than in poorer soils. Similarly as in our studies, the dependence between the activity of soil enzymes and the type of the soil texture was ascertained by Kolesnikov et al. [38] .
Acidification of the soil may additionally intensify the effect of the pressure of heavy metals [39] . Low reaction of the soils may contribute to an increase in the mobility of heavy metals, and thus also to their availability to toward the alkaline reaction may also inhibit arylsulfatase activity [15] , which was reflected in our studies by the differences between the activity of the enzyme in loamy sand with a pH of 7.0 (alkalised soil) and in that with a pH of 5.5.
Prolonged contamination of the soil with zinc not only decreases the activity of arylsulfatase, but also leads to a reduction of its resistance [40, 41] . However, the reaction of the soil has a significant influence on the resistance of the enzyme. Acidic soils contaminated with metals -with enhanced availability of these elements -disturb the action of arylsulfatase much more efficiently. As Fig. 2 , and Pb 2+ both in moderately and highly contaminated soils with acidic reaction. At the same time, the effect is more pronounced in sandy formations than in loamy formations [36] . One may suppose that as a consequence of the significant dependence between the activity of arylsulfatase and its resistance, the addition of organic substances (i.e., cellulose, compost, manure, or bark) to soil contaminated with heavy metals may contribute to an improvement of both parameters [42] .
Conclusions
Contamination of the soil with Zn , and Pb 2+ in amounts exceeding their natural contents adversely affects arylsulfatase activity. The activity of arylsulfatase depends on the type of soil texture to the largest extent, then on the degree of soil contamination, pH of the soil, and to the smallest extent on the time of incubation of the soil.
The activity of arylsulfatase is significantly affected by the physico-chemical properties of the soil: content of silt fraction, content of organic carbon, and cation exchange capacity of the soil. Soils with a higher content of clay and silt fraction are characterised by a higher resistance of arylsulfatase to contamination with Zn , and Cd 2+ are characterised by a lower resistance of arylsulfatase than soils with a neutral reaction.
The adverse effect of heavy metals on the activity and resistance of arylsulfatase may be ordered as follows: zinc > copper > nickel > lead > cadmium. Measurement of arylsulfatase activity is a valuable marker of soil quality because its activity is correlated positively with cation exchange capacity and negatively with heavy metals contamination.
